
Saucy Steppin'
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Betty Clarke (CAN)
Music: The Rose In The Heather - The Fables

This dance was choreographed for the Jamboree B.C. 2001 Competition. (Placing 1st, Nov. 17th)
"The Rose in the Heather" slows down at about 2 minutes then gradually picks up tempo again

TWO KICK-BALL-TOUCHES, TWO SAILOR STEPS
1&2 Kick right forward, step right in place, touch left to side left
3&4 Kick left forward, step left in place, touch right to side right
5&6 Cross step right behind left, step left to side left, step right in place
7&8 Cross step left behind right, step right to side right, step left in place

STEP FORWARD (BENDING KNEES), ½ PIVOT LEFT (STRAIGHTEN, RAISING LEFT HEEL), HIP
RAISES (HANDS ON HIPS)
1 Right step forward (bending knees)
2 Pivot ½ turn left (keeping weight on right foot, straighten up and raise left heel), look over left

shoulder
3&4 Raise left hip up-down-up

STEP FORWARD (BENDING KNEES), ½ PIVOT RIGHT (STRAIGHTEN, RAISING RIGHT HEEL), HIP
RAISES (HANDS ON HIPS)
5 Left step forward (bending knees)
6 Pivot ½ turn right (keeping weight on left foot, straighten up and raise right heel), look over

right shoulder
7&8 Raise right hip up-down-up

SHUFFLE, ½ PIVOT RIGHT, SHUFFLE, HEEL GRIND INTO ¼ PIVOT RIGHT, STEP BACK
1&2 Shuffle forward (right, left, right)
3-4 Left step forward, pivot ½ turn right
5&6 Shuffle forward (left, right, left)
7-8 Grind right heel into ¼ pivot right, step back onto left foot

COASTER STEP, LOCK STEP, STEP BACK, FORWARD, ½ PIVOT LEFT, 2 STOMPS FORWARD
1&2 Right step back, left step beside right, right step forward
3-4& Left step forward, slide right up beside outside of left, left step back
5-6 Right step forward, pivot ½ turn left
7-8 Right stomp forward, left stomp forward

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/37244/saucy-steppin

